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Prksidknt Taft ha- npproved willi
uut coniinent an optnion by Attoriiey
rjeneral Vnckerabam to the efleel thal
there ia 00 piwiaion ol law by which
tbe -t.itui of Gen. Roberl E. Lee, it
Ooafederate uoiform, ean be remov<

from Btatuary Mall. in thc Capitol ni

WashuiKioii. In addition to deeidinji
thc ipicstioii on a purely legal
Mr. Wick.Tsham arguea the m.ittci

from an ethical poinl ol triew, deelar
ing that Geoeral Lee haaeome t.. Iie re

gurded as typirying all that waa besl in
tlie cauaw to which he gave bia aerviet*
and the mo-t loyal and unmurmurina
itcceptatne of thc complete overthrov,
of that cauaa. That the -late of Vir

ginia -hould deaigoate him for a plaoe
in Statuary Hall as one illu-ti imi- for

doainguiahed military aervice, the at-

torncy geoeral declarea, is hut natural
and warraiitcci uoder thc reading of

thc law. Mr. Wickc rsham.'- opinion
was called forth l.y proteets to tbe
president from the dcpartnn nt of New
York, Grand Arnoy ol the Republir.
This will be an eiid c.f all argumenl BO

far as tbe propriety "f placing General
Lee's statue in the Capitol iacono rned
and no attcntion will in future be paid
totbetbanderinga of '¦. A. R. camps.

TlIK clouds which for weeka had

lowercd omiooualy ovcr the buaincss
community in America liftedeOCOUrag-
iiiKly. it ia reported, when it became
gcnerally koown thal a powerful group
t,f New Yoik baakera had checked the
down alideol thc marketa few daya
ago hy buying in large blocka of cer-

tain railroad stonka which a foreign
syndicate had been accumulating for
nionths in tbe eftorl to win eontrol ol
a taoaa nonlinrnl ayatem. >i.lative
stocks and bondawere hai.m down

to Still lower inarks during thc firsl tWO

daya of thc week, and ihe gpiril of dis-
Inan and feai waa faai taking posaession
of the Ulolicv liiaikct.wheli oil Wedlies-

day thc roovemenl waa checked bj
heavy buying order- from a syndicate
bcidcd by Kiilm. LoebA Co., the New
York baokiog houae, the ordera licing
for rarioua railroad atocka intended to

fonn toe baaia of an international rail-
poad group of Britiah aod Canadian m-

veatora, headed by Ih F. 8. Pearaon,
Tlie deal repreaented noI,-- than gr>00,-
(KKi (HMi. But how loog this -uppoit
will cootioue ia probh matical

A* anticipated (e>> Mann todaj ap
|H>it)t«d former Gorernor Claude \.

Swanaoii setiator fr. Virginia to lill
the vaeant y :uis.-,l by the death ol
Senator Johl W'.trwirk Daniel, of
Lyiu-hburg. The aewa will rause no

surprise, as it has been conlideutlj I"-

lieved ia all quartera ol the stnte tbal
the log* would fall on the sbouldera ol
the foriiiei gorernor. Qov. Bwanaon'a
i-hoit-e will be a popular one. whieh tbe
ajoveraor well knows, from tin- number
of petitions whieh poured in upon him
nf late. Qov. Bwanson is well t|uali-
lud for the poaition, having had niurli

«-\perit-nee in legislative aft'airs both in

tbe halls of Cbngreea and in the legis-
'.iture of Virginia He waa one of the

art popular governora Virginia ever

The governorship of Virginia
proved an eaay ateppingatone

r political honora and Hov.
is the firat executivc for lully
arters of n eutury t" aehit \ i<

nmbitton.

ew York Thuisday waa an

I tbe organization of thc Intcr-
I Cotton Mills Corporation,
sed at $20,000,000. Thia cor

body is u. acquire the direel
dup or atock cootrol of no fewei
20 mills, l.oth north and suuth,
giog lP.tHHi ,.r more operntivcx,

and rcprescnting about 80,000 rarietiea
of cotton fahtic - The largeal aciuiai
tu.ii will Ik' thal of tbe Consolidated
Cotton Duck Company. wbichowna the
Stark mills, in Ifancheeter, N. H.,
and which had botight OUt sevcral large
coiton eooctrna. The new oombioc,
will bave offlcea In al! tbe larger citiea
iu the country and in Bngland. lt
will own nnd otiltivaie 10,000 acrai o(
cotton lands and will probabty contio)
tbe cotton WMtrket,

Scotlasd Yakp. after frigbteoiag
Dr. Crippen into tlight and allowing
him'three day-' grace for breaking
his verbal pronuas t.< remain in London,
is now phuniog itsdf upon thc Bucoess-

ful demoiistration that under modern
kuiuirtifr eooditions, with nnerrins,
methods of tekgiapbing, photograpba
aad thc trackir.g of fugitivea by wire-
less cinuits. murdcr mu-t and will OUt.

For adramatic situaiion uoparalleled
in thc annals of crime it i- Ihdebted ti

Captain Keiidall. who ia fully entkled
10 the police rcward. with a factitioua
reputation as aiiothcr Sberlock Holmea
and realistic nawajaaper reportar. B
land Yard ha.- done clev.rer work ni

this case than it racejfej predil
¦

will bave eumulaUve evidence ofthe

nurderei 'a guill ia readiueea for the
t i.il.

Tiik Pederal H - uii Companyj capi-
talized al 180,000,000 in preferred and

eommon al ick, will be ineorp »rated to¬

day in vVilminfton, Del., under the
lawsol thal atate. Tlie coanbinee go
merrih on

V1 i. >M \VAS]TTN GrT<)N.
, ,,| Alexandria (ia/ettei

Preaidenl Uontl, ol Cbili, who will
arrive al N w Vork r>n Thureday, will
be accorded unusunl liooors, aa the
guesl af the United Btates governmeot.
When the steamer Tagua, on whieh be

ining from tbe IahtmuaolPanama,
enters the narrowa, a national salute
vill be Bred from the forts. President
M. ,i111 will be taken from the steamer

ui one ol tbe War Depaftmeal r< aaen
and landed al Fifty-ninth atreet,wbere ¦
miCit iiv e.«,-..i-t will be drawn up to ra>

afi He will then be eaoorted
lo tbe iTT.tel Plaza, where a auite waa
i,--eive,i for him by tbe government
The nrtlcial v..mittee, appointed to
meel him, eonaista of: Third A. i.-iant
Seeretary ll.il>-. ofthe Btate Depart
in, ni: General Carter, aaaiatant ehief ol
-i it; nl ihe arn,\. and Capt, Hoae
eommandanl ol the Philadelphia navj
v;ml. rvpreseiitingtbenavy. Preaidenl
Montl will reniam in this eoiintry foi

d daya before aailiug lor Barope
and prolmbly will vi.-it. President Taft ai

bVv< ly, He is accompanied by his
wiffl and eorpa ->f secretaries.
One ebarge that the long and ahorl

liaul sectioii of the new railro.nl law is
being violated and two chargea ol dh>
eiiiniii.iiioii were filed with the Inter-

immerce Commiaaion today.
A rij;id investigation waa ordered to-

lay to a-eeitain the validity ol titleaof
all eoil lands in Ala-ka; whether the
owneis are inaiiitaining good faith, and
lo cover all the techiiicalities in the
tiil.-s to Alaakan coal ftelda. This an-

mi,-. ni, nl was made by Andrew
Chriatenaen, ehief of field division,
in-,-,. ,i to L. R. Glavia, author of the

chargea againsl Seeretary Ballinger. He
will hav< chargeof the inveetigation.
Among the principal clairaa whieh will
,-,,iiie under this investigation is the
(i eene group, containing niiiety en-

tii.s; and the Harriman group.
Tbese entriea average 160 acrea and
ihere are «ver 900 entriea to be inveati-
gated. Chriatenaen ia now preparing
preliminary data and arrangemanta lor
the investigation, He expecta to leave
for Seatile within two weeka, where be
will also e-t.-iUi-h headquarters there,
Kxperta bave been aenl to Alaaka and
are now aacertaining as far as poasible
jlial what elaimaiit- have maintame,!
g.1 faith in theii contracta whieh de-
mand tbal certain improvementa sha^l
be made on all entriea and that mines
shall l,e opened.

Th,- eeiisu- hureau today anneunced
the 1010 eiiiiineratioii lor the following
NewJersey eities: JeraeyCity, 267,779,
inerease aince 1900, 61,346; Hoboken,
ro,324, inerease 10,960; Bayonne, 85,-
..!.".. in, r.-i-e 22,823.

|»3 auspending a few tariffa thal had
b -en overlooked in the ruah ol post-
p,,n, nieiii- made voluntarily by tbe
.aili-M ids tliiriut! the la-t few weeks, the
1 ii,-i.-late Comnieiee Commi-sion loda\
swepl tin- slate elean. The railroada
ha |i:i ined general freighl rate in-
,-lt I-, - to he;-.e effeetive today bul
after ei'iifeiviiei's with the eonimissioll-
ers, represcntative* of the nilroada last
month agreed t-, postpone all advancea
|H>nding a genervl investigation by the
,-,,1111111 .|o|).

Phvsiciana attending Willlam Hin-
rieha, piteher oftbe Washington Amer
icui l.i.ii'iir tc.ini. today diagnoaed the
ittness of which be has been atiffering
live daya aa the malady called "infan
lile pnralysis." Dr. 8. Clifford Coa
ilclaicl ihal it waa one oftbe few caae*
on reeord where the disease had at-

tacked an adult. liinrirha'a righl arm
i- piralv/cil and his condition is st-ri-
ious. Iliniichs i« 21 years old and
an ame here recently from Idabo.
I'hree additional casea of iafantile
parnlysis, which ia epidemic here, were
rc|iorled io ihe Meahh offlee today.

I II.II. K IPHIC hki:\ ITII'.S.
Tliree experl crackamen early today

broke into thc l'ir-t Btate Bank ;u

t hia, Mimi., lew Ihe aafe and robbed
fXK).

I; gera Hanaon Prior, father of
(doiia Prior, theactreaa, killed Jaeon
Bcntley in a duel near Lexington, Ky.,
early loday and was bimaelf fatall)
Wi lllldi d.

Jeaaie and Lulu Mct/, sistcrs, wcrc

arrested at Parkershurg, \V. Va., today
eharged with poiaoning Ex-Judge
Jamcs A. Watson, whoae body wa.-i
fouml "ii thc porch at his bome, with
>_'.ooo. which hc was known to bave
had. inissing. Thc police are aearching
for uieii aoeused of being accomplicea,
An ariiilc in thc currenl iaaue

of the North American Keview, en-
titled Is Rooaevcll an As-, t or a l.ia-
hility?" Thc followiag Btatemeot ap
pears; "Hul reeently Booeevelt, tlie
man, declared if a uational elecl-
ion wcrc to l.c hild iic-xt November, he
undoui'tcilU would he the reppblican
candiilate, and would win." Mr.
Roosevell pronouncea thc atatemaol a

"siuiplc lie."

Believing thal Napoleon J, Bivet,
who was electrocuted in tbe Cbarlee-
town, Ma--.. -tatc priaon laat Fnday
for the murder of Joaeph Gallioux, waa
iln victim of circumatantial evideoce,
the French speaking population of
Lowi i, today turned oui and gave bia
body one of the largeai fuoerala ever
seen in thia city. Bivet WMConTictod
of the criuie largely througfa a chain of
evidence which atarted with a burnwl

!. l.utt fouud iu the building
wlic ic Gallioui was killed.

Three peraooa weri killed and two
other- wouoded IU a flghl b !Wi,n
ii xaa State Rattgera and liexicaoa al

nito, lcai-. late Saturdaynight.
The dead are Deputy Sberifl Henry
Lawrenee, Beuger Carnea and Anaa-
tacio Trevino,a Mfvifw Thcwound-
edare Earl VVeet, of Floreaville, Tcx.,
and Ranger Craigbead. The ofBcera
were being guided n> the biding placea
of the .'--aiiaota of Bngineer Doonio,
of the 8an Boaiti water worka, who
waa murdered at a d ince a roonth ago.
w!c' tbey were ahol from amouab.
i'lu Brownaville Ril s bave been or-
dertd t tbe bo ne.

Georgetnwn Wheat tfatfeOt*.
Oeorgetowu.D,.^ Aug, i-Wheatkaui'

BIOTS ix tkxas.
Tuenn-tlnet Celereal I'eople Killeil

in Hare Kiot. UithsaTttea ssake ln-

raartigsttsni
I'ahstine, Tex.. An.'. 1..With the

State Kantrers. oae company of the
Capital City oavalcy f:.luatin, and
armed eiti/.ens dOWg poliee dnty at

Sloeum and Klkhart. the little villagea
are ipnet today after two daya ofthe
bJoodiest rioting between whHea and
hlaeks iii tlie historj "f
The bodiea of eigtitet n negroea were

buried in a lo^ treueh just outakle <>f
Sloeillll yestenlay and S holl-e-lo-hoilse

li ve-l igat ion is I,, :.. COndtlCted in
bope that tbe atate offiViala may ksarn
the exaet liuniher ol U.i.ks killetl dur-
ing the fightiliK. The e.-timate run-

from eighteen to torty, and aJthowgh
but eighteen bodiea were foond yeater¬
day, one of the deputy sheri/fs in-i-t.s
there are five hotlies unaeeounted for.
whi.-h would briag tbe kaown dead ap
to 28.

It has been deflnitely asrertai.I
that no while men were killed. The
full extenl of the casjialities amoog tbe
negroea may ni .. be known.
Today few ,e ".'Id be found

WbO were -e ,u I) H ulllded. Il I- 00-
lieved certain '¦ aai a seore were

fatally ahol >da lo the oooclu
lion that the m ind frietitlsof the
i.lai ks bave -'i- Iwl the injured, in
fear of ane-t. 01 I; UO taken them to
secluded apofc *berc ibey died.
A repon tbal fuui more negroea were

killed yesteol.it iii a woods near Klk-
hart baa not beep conflrmed.

DR. CBIPPEN AM) MISS
LENEVE.

I''uj;lti\c- I'lari il in rarliainciil lliin-

gec.n in <t»« i"¦<¦ Pytaaaiira NaapeMd
te Bave Ceatra»»lateil Sulriilc.

Quebec, Aug. I. In a gloomy un-

derground dungeoii of the Parliameni
buildinga, Dr, Hawrey Harvey Crippen
and Kthcl Claic UllCVe cirly toda)
awailed their BUmuiOtM before Judge
Angeraal the endof the longoeean-
wide wireless cha.-e thal ihey led from
I.oihlon io Quebec. fnapector l>ew, of
Siotland Yard, and the Canadian police
offlciala would nol trust their impor-
tailt pris niers to the onlinary police
cella, but carried them to tlie Parlia-
meiit dungeona, uauaily reaerved for
political prisoners.

Cripperi was millen and Bilent. He
sat atolidly on tbe narrow buok in hia
-even by four cell, and n-fii.-ed to talk.
Thc Lcticvc jjirl was alino-t a physi

cal wreck, She wrung her handa and
moaiied piteoualy, Bbe had nol cloajrd
her cyes in slee|. sincc Crippen waa

identified on the deck of tbe fdoatro e

yeaterday morning, and today she rolN
ed from side to side of the little nou

bcd in her prison room, her aoba af-
fectingeven tlie hardened guarda thal
-tood iu the oorrhlora.
The precautiona agaioat allowing

Crippen or bia typi-i au opportumiy for
suicide waa evidentl) well adviaed. In
ihe eovelope cootaining Crippen'a be-
longinga the police have a imall p ipei
wapped powder anda tiny vial of dark
brown liquid. No aoalyaia of ihese
liaa becll made, but liispectc.r I >ew I-

coiivinc.d thal both are poiaon, carried
by thc Heeing dentisl in order a.-

inarily lo end the cha-.\ if he f'.iind
himaelf bard preaaed. Jual before tbe
police aecured Mi>- Leneye she rushed
toa poit hole on the Montrcee and auc-

ceeded in tbrowing aomething over-
board. This is believed to have been
the revolver which Crippen ia known lo
have carried wben he boardedthc ahip.

In searching Dr. Crippen a linen
beit was iliaoovered nexl lo hia skm.
and attached to lus ahirt.to whieh were

afflxed aeveral women'a dia.tnl iin>.'s.
ear rin<r- and a atwmpin.

London, Aug. I. Hope ol the con
vietion of Dr. II. II Crippen on tlie
charge <>f murdering hia wife waa

greatl) atrengthened todaj bj a rcporl
that Brotland Yard detentirea had
-eruretl new evidence thal tbe mutilated
and lime-eateii body lound in the eol-
lar of the doctor'a bome araa thal of bia
wife.
Quebec, Aug. 1. Dr. H. II. Crippen

mi arraigned in poliee couii befon
Judge I'anei Angera ahortly before noon
today. The proceedinga were brief,

Crippen reedily admitted hia identit)
togetber with that ol Miss Leneye. He
offt-retl noobjection to being aeni back
io England for trial. Judge Angera
(iiomptiv remanded him to jail lor 15
dayaSliss Leaeve waa to ill to appear in
court.
Tbe formal arraignmeni did not take

place in the regular poliee couri r.i
bul in a private \um& near tbe Parlia
ineiit piison, when- Judge Angera con-

vened couri to avoid tbe gieaicrowii
thal had galbered to catch J glrmpse
of tbe prisoner.

London, Aug. 1. Detective tfitchell
will sail foi C.-iiiada Thnrslay wilh ihe
neceaaary documenta for tbeextradi-
iion of I>r. H. II. Crippen and Miaa
Leneve. Thiaeliminatea tbeposaibilitj
of their immediate removal t" England.

l-alher ltelle»e* !*oii liiiuxeiit.

Lol Aogelea, ^a\.. Aug. 1. ltai-
ing bimaelf in hia bed of aickneaa,
Myron A. Crippen, father of the BOS-

peeted London wife-slayer, today de-
elared faith in hiaaon'ainnocence, Th
aged man baa been in ill beahh for
aome time and the newa of Ins aon'a
arreel had evidently unnerved him.

Killed and Hody Hiirned.

Alexis, Ala., Aug. 1.After having
criminally assanltcd and prohably
fatally stabbed Mrs. Ncttie GibfOO,
aged 81, white, wife of thc auperla-
teadeat of i furni near here, ilaabed
her eight-year-old bfOthev with I razor:

shot another negro and forccd thc lat-
tcr's wife to takcto the WOodfl with him.
Bill Walker, a negro, was shot to daath
and his body burned by a mob early
today.

Daearier Rr«umed in lc.liinil.u-.

Cohimbus, O., Aug 1..Assudts on
street cars and non-iinion crew- wcrc

resumed today in spitc of the 8,000
armed soldicrs of thc Ohio rTatiooal
Gaard who are on duty to aid the civil
authorities to prescrve thc peace.
A Lconard aveooe car waa attacked

at a iwitch tuar thc ctid of tbe line.
Thc motorman and coodoctor wre

taken off the car. thecurient turnadoo
and the car running wild da.-hcl weal
on Leonard avetiue. At Saint Clarc
avenuc it coliided with another car, but
no serious damage was done, Major
OfPfJfal iSetiator) Charlcs Ihckassuined
eonimand Sunday.

< III 1M II AM> STATi:.
( lerlral Pa|ier>.iii Matlrid Demanri the

l)i-ini.al ol' l*r<-n,ii < :ni.ili-|.i-
Thrsata <>i < i\ii «ar.

Madrid. Aug. L.-CJericai newspapera
today joined in a Betnand tbal King
AlfotsBO disinis-- Premier Canalejaa and
in- cabinet, dechving tbal chril war is
iiieviiaKle iinleaa be does. The attitude
0* tbe elerieal press ia tbe most threat-
ellillg yel a . unied. Il Uiya tbe blaine
for the trouhle between ihe governnient
and th.- Vatican OO tbe premier and up-
braida the king for Falling under his
minister's "haneful inllnen, e.

"

DeepUe the facl tbal there ar* tbotai
and- of Catholies ready forctbry to re-

-i-l th>-governnient'- propoaed CUrtail-
ineni of theeburcb'a power, both Al¬
fonao and lii- niinistei- helieve that the
otily thing they leed to bring the iaajui
|0 B -uree-sftll rotielu-ioll is lirinne-s
on their part.

"There i> no i|ue-tioii hut the vast

majority of the peopte are with us.'
Canalejaaaaid today. "Spain is pro-
greaaive and tbe governroent muat be
supreme. With the government, the
Corles and the arniy all MI OM -ide, it
seems idle to talk of eil il war."
The -ituatioti is not belit \e,|, h,,w

ever, to be aa aereoe aa pictored by tbe
premier. In the lii-, ,v,u> pr, ,\ ii,,-,--

the Carlist movemeni ia apreadiag rap-
idly. I'retetider l>'u .laime's agenta
are openly al work there, and sbould
the -ituatioii between ebtirdi and atate
lieeonie lillieh more aente. it is feared
that the Carliata will precipitate a revo
lution. King Alfonao -hr.w- no weak-
einng in his delerininatioii to aajpporl
tin- anti -elerieal eause. The queen
motbei ia trying her beatto dktauade
him. hut with 00 appreeial.le n-sult.

Kome. Aug. 1.- There were in-
creasing signa today thal tha Vatican
i- wavering in ii- atnnd againsi tbe
Sp.uii-li government. Many <if the
ehureh'a highesl dtguitaries are freeljf
expn-s-illg ihe opillioli lli.lt tliepopei-
running a heavy riak of weakening
hia inilueiiee ihi-oiighoiit the Catholi
arorltl througli defeal in tbequarrel arith
Spain. Tlny are urging a more e,,n

eiliau>ry actjon,
Kroin the N'atiean toilay ,-anie the

Uiii'llieial stalenieiit thal the auti-eleri-
,al inoveineiils iu both Spain and
PoitUgal are ii.irt of a widespread plot
io miite tbe two countriea inlo a re-

publir. Premier Canalejaa ia decUred
io he involved in the plotand ofhaving
his eoui-e shaped by Masonic iir
llileliee-.

.11: VI I{I KS TO H ET11? K.
Ii.iiiici < li;tiii|>inii *a\- He Waa

Brefged Beaare Bia i-igln with
.Ic.llllM.II.

Loa kngelea, Aug. 1 "1 am poai
tivdy through with the ftghl gamc. I
-hall iievc r Btep into the riuj.' agaiu.
This is ab-oiiit<lv tinal "

Aecording to thc i.o- Aagelea Reeord
today, tbi- poaitive declaration bj
Jamea .1. .Icffries was made to "Willie
Jacoba, a leadiog sport wrRer of the
OOaal and warin frieinl of ,Icffries.
"No ainoiinl of moiicy can ever

nnipt me." Jeffriea continued. ' No
promoter can ever induce me take
another Hiag al the ring gamc I
have all tln- nn ney I need to keep
myaelf and wife in eomfort, and I don't
waal a cenl more."

Jeffriea todaj gave his |H.siti\,- aup-
port, aaya Jacoba, lo the atory that be
waa drugged before the ftght, a atorj
thal waaapruog by hia brother Jack im
mediately after thc fight, and backed
up by the other men whohelpto pre-
pare the white man for tlie b(g battlc
Jeffries haa intimated that he waa not

"right," but today he made tbi- state-
lliellt

"I am posilivc thal I wa- thc vic
iiin of trickery. Bomething was done
to me. Ii would have been Impoaaible
for me to break down in the coodi-
iHiii I waa in. so sudilciily, unleaa aome
one gol to me in an uinlerhanil wa;.
Eiglll day- before thc Bgbl I Wellt oil a

Hahiog tnp. We had brcakfa-t while
out, and wben I returned that after-
nooti, I weiit io bed to ileep. From
that day I wa- never mysclf. I
walitecl to Bleep all the tline. Al lir-t.
I thoughl I had been working too much
rtlld that a coiiplc ofday- rc-t would tix
me up. Bai the uuioeea never left
me. I wa- al.-o aitaiked with dy-eii-
lery, To -how how atroog it waa
handi-d to me, dul not recover frccin
itln-r the dope co the dysentery until

I had been at Calalina two weeka, I
have mj siispicioiis as the giulty
partiea, and what huris the moat ii
that I Buaped men whoprateoded tobe
moatly friendl) to me.

"

(.loeiimi ttlarkcil hy f.i.int.

Wincfaeater, Tenn., Aug. 1..Gover-
nor M. R. Pattaraon waa attacked by
a gianl from the iiioiintains diirintr a

reception Icld here Bafqrday pffOff to
going to fan ground-. wheic 5,000
people wcrc waiting for him to appeat
and rnakeaapeech. Wiih a yell thc
gianl apraog on Patteraon, graaped
him aioiiud the neck with a hug that
bore him tolheijrounil.beatitig him with
hia li-i- Thc goyernor alrpoat fainted
before he oouM be axtrtcated. Aa
quickly as poaaibie hia guarOa pulled
tlie man off and ruabed the goveroor in
a carriage to thc fair grounds.

The Late John (.. Carilile.
New York. Aug. 1..The body of

John Griffln Carlhue, aacrataryof the
Treaauryduriog President Clcveland's
HOOOd adininistratioti. who died at the
Hotel W'olcott last«ielit, will be taketi
this aftcrnoon to Washington. The
funeral servicca will be held Weducs-
day in the dead atateaman's Washing¬
ton bome, 1426 K street, >\ W. The
tcmains will then be sent to Covington,
Ky., OarlfiVa former home, for inter-
inent.

Train Wrerked.

Parkershnrg, \V. Va.. Aug. 1..Tlie
New York express, a fa<t Paltimore
and Obio train, running between N,m
York and st Louia, according to ad-
ricea received here today, was wr,
late yeaterday evenmg near Katon
¦tatioo, 18 milee eaat of thk city. when
the etigine "truck a large rork whieh
rolled down on the traek. Eflgineer
John Murray. of (iraftrni. \V. Va., waa
killed, and Firenian Albert Adatns. of
Clarkaburg, received eenoaa injoriea
{fone of tbe paaaengera were injnred,

llouhle Hunltr and *uicide.

Baa Diego, c.ti.. Aug. 1..After
njurd'-rmg OM tireman and fatally
wouading two ojhers becan
diacharged from me city tire dep.-irt-
msnf, Ber! Durham ended hW own life
today when ,he araa nornajml m the
I'la/a by ii posae of poiieenien and

SENATOH SWANSON.
The Kx-<iovfrn,.r Appointed to «*ucrcee<l

the late Srnator llaniel.
b«J Dispateh to tbe Oaa

Richmond. Va.. Aug. 1..At 1(1
o'elock today ex-Governor Claude A.
Swanson, of Pittsylvania county, was

appointed 1'nitc'd Btatea Baaator to till
out thc terin of thc- lateBaoator Danicl.
Qovernor Mann notified Mr. Swanson
by telegraph.
The goveroor'a appoiatment is merely

for tbe naexpired tenn, hc will be
guided by ne\t aammer'i dentoeratic
priinary as to who he will nanie to -m

that part of the regular time inter-
vcning before the legislature meet- in
January, 1912.
Richmond, Va.. Aug. 1..Claude A.

Bwaoaoo, forroer Congraaaman from
ihe Fifth Virginia district. and reecnt

goveroor of the atate, waa this morn¬

ing appointed I'. s. Benator by Gover-
nor Maun to till the iitievpired tenn
of the late Scnator .lolin W. Danicl
who died .iiitic 89.
Ahbough appointed nerery to till

OUt tlie UlieXpired tenn, il ia geoerally
Bdmitted thal Mr. Bwaoaon will be re-
clcctcd to the sctiatorial primary to be
held ne.xt suinnier. indecd it i- tln
general opinion of leading Virginia
politieians that hc will h.t..<. 00 oppoai-
tion. Three other canilnlate. speaker
>f the state Houae ofDelegatea Byrd,
Obngreannan Bai liood and Attorney
Alcxander Haniilton are soincwhat dis-
appototed, but bardly aorpriaad, at the
selcition of Swanson.

(iov. Swanson was at Chath.ii.i and
wired his aooeptanoa immediately.
His coinmission will be handed him
loinorrow at Surry C. H., at a Confed-
eratk mooutnehl uoveiliog, wbere be
will make a spccch.
The Suit tgainst Gevemer m..
!S|.iai Dtspateh to theOaxette.]
Riebmond, Aug. 1..When the

damage suit of J. II. Farmer againsl
Qov. Matin is Iried the governor will be
npie-eiiled by Speaker Hyrd llliil
\le--rs. BJeott, Huchananand Cardwell.
who bave volunleeretl their legal -<

11,,--. Wm. L. Royall will repreaenl
the plantiff. A noteworlhy foranaic
eiieoimter i> predieletl.

Vll{(tlMANKWS.
It is said thal Mr. John Paul, repub-

lieau, of Harrisonburg, may oppoae
Mr. James Hoy, democrat, forCongreaa
iu the Beventh diatrid thia year.

Virginia bonda, both centuriea and
Riddlebergers, bearing 8 per cent. in-'
tere-t are down, having sold as low a-

86 on Saiurday.
I'resent indieation- leem to show

thal the appje croo jn Bhenandoah
oounty ihis year will exceed .Jimi.ihmi
barrels, or prohahly Bvetimea greater
than last year.
Charged with awindling tradesmen

by impersonating an army officer,
liunii-r II. Carpenter, a <i\iI engineer,
,,f Roanoke, araa arreated in Loa
Angelea, Cal., <>n Saturday.

Tin- Virginia Siate lhnl.il Assoeia-
tioii will hold its forly-lirsl aiinual
eoiiteiitioii Aiigusi :{, 4, and ."> iu
StMiinloii. Ih. E, I. Applewhlte, \,f
Ne\tport N'ews. is preakJenl of the
State body. and will prcside ovei it-^
deliheraliolis.

Mrs. Margaret M. Forbes. of Pur-
cellville, Lftudoun county, was instant-
U killed in a runaway acrjdent on Pri-
day while driving from Ptin-ellville to
l.llieoln. The aeeiilent (H-enrred just
oiii-ide of I.ineoln at the fool of a long
llllt

Mrs. John B, Bwell died Baturday al
her hoine, near Hiekory Grove, Prince
Wilii.im county, of aente indigeetion.
8he ia aurvived by her husband and
aeveral children, amongwbom are lliaa
Hliee .M.tllde Kwell, the tiowlist. and
Mi- Cbarlotte Kwell. ,,f BaltJmore.

Nantiie the 4-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ihnlley Roe. of Queeti
Aone county, Marylaod, died al kfa
rjaaaaa Baturday afternoon wbile watt-
ing for a train toconvey lierto Wash¬
ington for treatmenl for appendicitia.
The child, Bjccompanied by her mother
had been on a visit t<> the latter'a father
but a few daya wben taken ill.

Robert I!. Tunatall, cnairman of tbe
council Hnaoce oommittee of Norfolk.
baa reatgned bia poaitioq owing lo tbe
flght to regain Town Poinl water-front
property which ia being waged by tlie
city. He i- ollli-el for tlc' Soutlic' Il

Railway and Chesapeakc St,amshi|i
Company, which are partiea defeadeol
to tln- cily's actioll t.l-t Ii --ecS of Ihe
water froiit. He has for this rca-on

reaigned from thc council.

WfJGITIVBM CAPTI Ki:i>.
I»r. Hawley Harvey Crippen and

Kihel Clare Leneve, hia atenograpber,
who Bad from London after the ,li-
appearence of Bette Blmore, the
doctor'a wife. were arreated aboard th,
Canadb>n PaciBc Kne? Ifontroae, at
Fathei Point, Quebee, yeaterday.

Tlie identificatioo of the long sought
fugttives marked the eulmination of
Ofsa of the niost sensational flights in re-

r.-nt eriminal annals. Crippen was
broken in spirit but mentally reKeved
by the retaxed leaaaion; the girl, garbed
iri boy's clothes, sobbed hysterieally
when taken in eustody. They were no

lotiger the Ret, John Robinson and son

as booked frum Antwerp on July 20.
After brief delay the Montroae con-

titmed her ltfO-mile journey up the
river toward Qnebec, where jail await-
ed the pair. Crippen is charged with
the murder of an unknown woman, be-
lieved to have been his^ artress wife.
The girl is held as p.n accessory.

They will be taken back to England for
trial on the Royal I.ine steaniship
Royal Qeoraje, leaving Quebee on

Thui-dav next.
Crippen expresaed himaelf aa ex-

pcriencitig n-lu-f at his arreat. He
denies having murdere<l bia wife.

Killed MiMhand and Hor-clt.

Daavar, Cblo>, Aug. 1..A moving
picturc ihow depfoting tbe murderof a

JfOBjOg girl is believed by the polj
be reapooaible for a rJoubtetragedj
today, when| Mrs. Margarct Evehnd
shot and killed her buebaad as the
lattcr was ileepiog and then endjed ln-r
own lifc.

The big new railroad Btatlou that will
link thc lVnnsylvania system in the
renter of Manhattana Island will be
formally cpetjed for the use oftbe com¬
pany late thia afterooon,

m:\vs ofthe day.
Fire at the Crown Oil and Wax Com¬

pany's plant at Highlandlown. Md..
yeaterday canaed dacnage estimated at
185,000.

President Taft waa the ehief tigure in
a reunion of thre of the Taft brothers
under the quaial and hospitable roof
of "Aunt" Delia Torrey, in Milbury.
Mass., yesterday.

His love spurned ln Mi-- lieheera
Evana a Bloomeburg, Pa., girl, John
Lambeiion, 19 yeara o*n, of Danville,
yeaterday abol bimaelf through the
temple with a reyolver. kjllmg hitnself
instantly In ihe sight of the girl.

Bnrauarj of a falling off in the earn-

ings of the Seaboard Air I.ine Railway,
the working bours of tbe mechanical
departmenl througbout the eotire
system have lieen eurtailed from nine
Imurs a day to eight hotirs.
At the Cbngreea of Britiefa lledical

iti,,n- on Saturday eaneer experis
deelaretj that up to date surgery fur-
nishetl the only eure for eaneer, and
that only in the earliest stage.

Five shipwreeked seameli of the
\\'e-l Indles sloop Sutlligllt who lived
18 tlays on rineglar and augar were
jiieked up at sea uneoiiseious by the
Britiah steamer Ikalis and landed in
New York "ii Saturday.
The Willianis drapery slore, a large

establi-hinent at AccringtOO, l^mdon,
caugbt tire Saturday night from fln-
i loeaina of electric wirea It was

erowded with eustoiners at the time.
and live women were killed.

Qaaoline from one oftbelampain
the young people's tent at W'e-lev
(irove campmeetingnear Baltimore, on

yeaterday, aea Bre to the atrawcovering
the lloor and eaused inueh exeitement
among the tetiters. The ll.unes were

s,M,n extinguisbed and little dantage
was dolie
The timliug of an overtiirned canoc

yeaterday afterooon at Ecbo Lake, near
Patteraon, N. J., led totbe diacovery of
a drowning acctdenl ia which Winifred
Marion, Hciuictta Cccidia, and Charle-
W. PhV ncy jr., of the summer colouy
of Rcbo Lake, loal their livea. Ihe
bodiea were reoovered later.

Thirty cotton mills at Falls River
Ma-s., c.wneil by IS coiporations and
employiag 8 000 operativee, were shut
down on Baturday uotil August 8 for
thc purpoae of curtailing production.
A number of other corjiorations will be
idlc two daya nexl week. Bbutdown i-

quite gencral througboul Ifaaaachu-
- tt>, Rhode Island and Mainc

Fmir young childrcn of Mrs. Joaaph
M. kfellow, wife of a wealthy raneber,
near Brentwood, Contra Coeta county,
Cal wcrc drowned by their niotln r

Saturday. Mrs. Meilow, waaevMontlj
ijrivcu in.sane by tbe loiiclincss of the
country She Itved on a big farm with
her hu-batid and six childrcn.the oldi -t

heing Chester, 14years old, tfoaervanl
waa employed,

Mr. William Frisch, for more than
25 yeara managing editor «>f tbe Balti-
more Aiiierican. died in the Mercy
llospital in that city Saturday night.
Death reaulted from an attack of m-

phritia, Buperinduced by injuriea sua-
tained by being atruck by a taxicah
laal Wedneaday night at the corner of
Mount Vernon Place and Cathedral
street. He waa 66 yeara old.

Bloryon Totoor, a Hebrew, tweuty-
tive yeara old. is al thc poml of death
al the (iarticld llospital. in Washing¬
ton. as a reaull of an altercation with
aeveral negroea at a winebouae in
Brigbtwood yieterday. The young
inan's skull is fractured at ita base and
be is liot expected lo li\e. Si\ negro
have been arreated in 'he caae, Totoor
was at a picnic ln Brigbtwood yc-ter-
day. It is said that hc had an argu-

menl with the negroea and one of them
hii him with a beer bottle,
Two men wcrc killed. one was seri-

ously iojured and another made per-
maiiently dcaf by thc e\plo<ioii BatUI
day night of lo pounda of dynamite
300 fect below the Burfaoe <jf the wirth
ili the tllllllel for tlie new Crototi aipie-
diii-t at Kiichawan. N. V. Thc chargc
waa exploded. preaumably by ligbtning
which struck the car rails at the open
ing of thetunnel a quarter of a mile
awaj duritig a severe thiinderstortn and
followi-d the rails into thc interior of
the tunuel.

Fire in tin- Hoe building oocupied
by tbe Urtited Btatea Geotogtcal Burvej
in Washington. whieh endangered the
invatuable recorda ol thatbureau, waa

djacovered early yeaterday aflernooo by
workera in a neighboring building.
Three alarms were proinptly sent io,
dfawing to tbe acene more tban balf
the city'a tir,- departinetit. Tbrougfa
the work of the tire tighters, the bla/e
was confined to one room of tbe bureau
and tin- use of ehemieal extinguisheis
saved. from destnietion many raluable
documenta. The loaa ia aboal 180,000

l< tlUOAD U( ll>F.\ is.

Paaaenger train Ro. -. on tbe Bpar-
tanburg diviaion of tbe Charleston and
We-tern Carolina road, ilue to arrise in
Augusta, Ga., from Bpaitanburg at
6:16 p. in., yeeterday, ran lato a bura-
ing tre-rle about a mile and a half
from Woodiawti resultitig in ihe tolal
«l< -tnietion of the train, the death of
engineer, Hank Taylor and Fireman
Simoii Durbm, colored, of Augusta,
and slight iujury to sixteen passengers.
The engine plunged through the treatle
intj the ereek below, pulling with it
the tender, baggage car, and the front
of one of the passenger coachea down
after it. The Ooacfa, tilting from the
wreckage to the roadbed above, formed
.a tin- through whieh the rlames from
tht treatle debria were earried to the
train proper, and in lest than five
miautaa the entire train was aflame.
It was destroyed.
The New xork-NeW Ovleaaa Umited

train No. 87, 00 the Losjieville and
Na-hville Railroad, late Saturday night
struek an opt-n awitcfa n> at the fJeraon
plat e. four milea aouth of kfontgomery,
Ala Two men were killed and -e\-

eral others were injured, none seriously.
The dead are John (Joing, i-ngmeer,
Ifontgotnery, Ala., and the cotored
fireman.

Fire which this aftefOOOn brokc <uit
in the freight yard- of tbe BottOU and
Haioe Railroad at Botton, threatene,]
g Iom of more than 1100,000. Beven
sections of a greal hay shcd were

ij ji, kly deatroyed, A brisk wind was

wing. aod every availabk pic<v of
fjre equipment wa- preawd into ihe
Itht

Di:\TH oi k.||\ <;. CA1IMUL
John G. Carlisle, who had Ik-en ill

at the Hotel Wolcott. New York, since

T'le-day last, died at II o'cJook last

night.
With him at the h.-dside were his

daughter-in-law, Mr- William G.
Carlisle, and his two graiiddaughtcrs,
Mrs. Frcderick L Allcn and Mrs.
Louia Bhenoan Pitkio, thc latter of
New llaveii. His illoeaa was diag-
llosed a- KCUte Ihdigestioll.

tohn (iritiin Carlisle was borti in
what is now ReotOO, but was at the
tiine of his birth Campbell county,
Keiitucky, Beptember ">, 1886 Hi-
fatber was I.ilhon H. Carlisle, a small
farmer. The original Carlisle \iine

from -oiiiewhcre near Culpeper Va.
In 1858, wben John G. Carlisle was

but -2:i yaar -old he was admittcd to thc
bar. His rery arat tpeach in his tirst
Caat was a signal suc,.>..

Hc lacked a few months of thc
years of age re,|uisite to admission to
thc Legisiature whcii hc was clected.
but by the time the Legisiature con-
reoed he had peaaed thc turoiug mark
and was daly BWOrO in.
This was thc thrilliog epoch of thc

OUtbreak of the war and Keiitucky in
partic ular was m a bhUMI. In no state
was thc ititernal dis-cii-ion BO bitter as

there. Famtly was divided againal
family, brother enlisted to tij/'it .iLrainst
brotber and father to ti'ght agaioat aon.
There was | atroog -ecessioii parly
and this Seiiator Carlisle \ igorously op-
poaed.

"I did not b 'lievc.in thc first place,"
he said, "that the states had the
right to Becede, and in the ¦econd
place. I did not believe they had the
strength to make Beoaaaioa succcss-

ful."
Mr. Carliale'a congreaaional career

began with ihe Porty fifta Coogreaaand he aerved his party and hia country
well tlirough the nexl aeven < ongresses,
and waaoxalted totheapeakersliip iu ihe
Forty-eigbth in 1888, wnere be aerved
for thii e mcceseive tei ms

Il waa M :* ehainpion of wli.lt he
considered the intoreata of tbe people
that Mr. Carli-le speedily beeame eon-

spicuoua in Congreaa. As a member
,,f the eoiniilillee of \v;ivs and lliean-
he began agitating the qtieetion >>f
tariff reforni. To that isaue liedevoted
all his attention and bioughl to bear all
th,- influcnce of his position.
The Forty-eigbth Congreaa waa over-

whelmingly democratic and the tariff-
reform wing of the party tlemanded
Carljsbj'i election tothe speakership,
and after a aharp atruggle hedefeated
Mr. Bandall in the cancue. Colonel
Morrisoti biought in a tariff bill. but
It.'tudall had following enougfa to de-
-tr.iy it. and was virile BOOngfa to get
all ihe protoction be wanted injected
into >he national platform atCbicago
injl884. The democrata triumphedal
the succeeding election; Cleveiand was

preaidenl and the Forty-ninth Congreaa
was democratic. Carlisle was again
,-lio-eii speaker and Randall kill,-,! an-
iiher Moi rison hill.
Tariff reformera were in a rage and

demanded that Bandall be diaciplined;
and there were those who said that if
Carliale'a hand waa not heavy enough
for tbe liu-iness hemiist step dowti and
give place to a apeaker who would de-
po.-e Randalj from tbe cnairmanabip of
appropriations. Carliskt recalled the
episodes ill the eareers if DoUgUM aild
Sumner and refused to be influenced
by public clamor, bul be was adroil
enough to iwipple Bandall withoutof
rending him. There was a dixtributiuu
of some ,,f tbe appropriation lulls. and
it was I,, that faci tli.it waa due the paa
auge of the Mills hill in the House of
Representativea.

In 1890 he was -.-nt to tbe I'lllled
Btatoa Benate by tbe people of bia atate
following the deatfa Sf Senator Jamet
Iteek. He reaigned hi-^ aeal in 1898 to
aeeept the aecretaryship cf tbe treaaury
in PresidentCleveland'a Cabtaet, III-
iii.i-.tt-r> of -t.-il, -inaii-hip atid state-
eraft. wasstrikingly diapteyed in ooping
with the financial problema thataroae
during that administratioii. He apaj
an unyielding and conaietent eeemy of
the "fiee -ilver" propaga'ida, allying
bimaelf with tbe ' gold atendard deino*

ii-" in the campaiga of l*

Till. GOVBKNOB To III. Sl Kl).

Buit for 910.000damagea will be iir
atituted tbia week in Richmond again-t
Goveroor Mann by 1 II. Farmer.
The cbargea in thia caae are thc aame
aa thc.se brought mit during Judge
kfann'a campaign, p/eceediog tba pri-
mary of August 5, 1909. Farmer
holds the goveroor reapooaible for his
linancial ruin.

It will be remembered thal Farmer,
who is a resideiit of Burkevilic, claim-
ed that Judge Mann had, in 1907,
promieed him that he would act aa his
attortiey in soine expactad litigation.
Later .Judge Mann was engaged to rep-
reaeol the other side, for which he
prepared an injunction.
The goveroor doea not dehy am-

ploymeol by Farmer, but says he for-
got it at thc timc uf his rctcntion by
Aker- l.umber Company and that he
would aCOepf 00 fee from Farmer.

MAJOR CONKAO AM) THT. l.lql ull

dlfKaTIOX.
Maj. HolmesConrad presided over

a large mass mceting for men iicld yea¬
terday afternoon uoder the autpicea of
the Anti-Saloon League in City Hall
Auditorium, Winchester, and introduc-
ed Bev. Dr. Charles J). Rulhi, editor of
the Baltimore Southern Methodiat,

In hia introductory speeeh. >;aj. Con-
rad d id not aay liow he intetided to vote
and spoke strongly againat anyone being
coereed. "If any man comea around
brandishing a big st'ek and demaada
that Ido juat tj ln <ays,

" h> deelared "I
would do the opposite just becaaee of
that man." Major Conrad aaid he
Would rather s.-e whi-ky sold on every
foot of ground to Virginia than for the
Legislature to say that one shall not
drink liguor, bur he spoke strongly in
favor tif j>eople of communitiea settling
the qneetioa for themaelvea by local
optioti.
He deelared the sale of eigarettes

was aa bad aa the wlusky traffie. and
OOtwhaM l>y urging the voters |q
seriously con-ider tbe mattei of voting
to reopeo aaloona in rViacaeeaar,

As tbe re<ult of a tire whieh is sup-
poaed to have orginated from a sparkemitted by a merry-go-round engine,and whieh is tn-lieved to have igriited
the hay in a stable, at 2 o'clock yeeter¬
day morning, 22 huildings in the cen-
ur of Cambridge, ild., are ip ashes,\yith a posaible loss of $2.50,000,

DBY G00D8,

50c White

Lingerie Batiste
Half Price,

25c Yd
45 inches wide: extra

special, fine sheer grade,
with a permanent silky
finish, and possibly your
last chance to purchase a
waist or dress of such qual-
ity at half price.

liSBMMO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Pure Pood St, >i-,.

Refreshing Drinks
Puritan Grape Juice,

15c anJ 25c bottle.

Virginia Claret,
25c bottle.

Hofbrau Beer,
$1.25 pcr ease 24 bottle*.

Cail. phone, or write.

intja

St. Asaph and Oronoco Street-.

\\ e BUcceasfUllj
repalr al moderate
eo-l llll.-I

Complicated Watches
aml guaiantee our
work.

R. C. ACTON V SONS.
Jewelers and Milveramitha

AKKi.i i. \i; \|ii\tiii.n \n ri\i,
ofthe II. K I.Ki; CAMP. COXFKH

l.i; \il. \ i-.i: ANs.will be held MON
l>.\ V. Augusl Ist, at - p. iu..

\\ \. s\|c ii >r bmmander.
CI1AS. S. IA VLOK. A.liui on

Hard Crab*. Soft Crab.c. DevileJ Craba
and Crab Salad

At 1AC0B liltll.l.s RK8TA1 V
t'oot of k Ing Street

Ouen iiuiil ln p m ij.rT Rm

THOS E. REDBURN
4 emeiit Ciiiin'ilc ( .,n-lI u, lii.il.

'15 SOUTH LEE ST.
jy:il Iw

Varitkf-v '"''"- ""' "P1.' l,fi}We
v <xiicij' are not going t<> eonflnu
ourselves to the "cut and ilried" modea
of business talk. [fwewere In the flsh
1)11-ille-- tt ,. tt, ,111,1 ,'lilll lo >;i\ ,. it :t 11 odor
offlowera. We \% ..111-1 ellnsinate ill that
ua- dlaagreeable and feature ii in the
l»,--i uoasThle tt:t>.
U'e InVlte \'oil to look Up our-pi,-,-

her,-al lea-t .1 few timesa v.e,-k \\ ¦.

have some Jokes thal are bealtbj and
u hole.-oin,-. some thoufrhts thal we lin\..
picked up irom uthera thal are hoavj
wlth etrength and foree, and onceina
while we uneork bottles ofour "» n acin-
tilani ttit and wiadom >, look here
it'ieii and oon.Itener t"

Cameron Dairy Lunch
DQ6 King Street Open All Kight

New Vork Meet Markct.
New York. Aug 1 Bharp o.>-

aJooa were in order at tbe openiug "f
the atock inaikct today, bul al tbe n
of fifteen ininutea the markei ateadied,
a majority of the iaauea rallying -mall
frad I, .ii-.

After tbe flrat few minuteslhe mar-
ket developed a ftrmer tooe, nearly all
the initial loaaea being aod
before the eod of the iir-i houi many
Btocka ibowed fairly good gaios.

Thlrt\ Pcr-mi- Kill, ,1

Loodoo, Aug. 1 A diapaUii to tbe
Bxchange Telegraph saya thal thirty
paraoni were kiij<-<I and many injured
today in a railwaj aocideoi near »)ran.
Algeria,

Plumber* and OaafltteffS "trlkr.
I'aris, Aug. 1..Twenty-iive thotia-

and plumbers and gaajftttefl Itruclt tO
day for high, r j>iy and ihofftef Itour-'.
All plumbing work has been -u-p. nded,

A tersp denial was ragafhwed al thi
executive ofBcea at Bevefly, ,\i<
thi publishetl ititerview with II W
Ehiot, of Cleveland. to tbe effect tbal
Preesnent Taft has aeoretly vetoed tbe
sealing plan as fortnulaied by fa
of Cotumeree and Labor Nagsl when-
by the killing of boU aeafa ia lo be
allowed in Alaska. It was atated tbal
the atory had nofoundation arbatsoever,

FIFTY riAW BXPBRDCKIWOf
an OLD \( i;-i.

Mrs. Wiuslow's SSoothing Syrnp Ia the
preacription of one of the baaaj fcaaaue
physierans and nurses in tlie I altad
Statea, and has been used for lifty |
with never-faiiing auaesaa by millloua "i

mothers for their ehildren. It reltevea
the child from pain, eures diarrho.-a.

griping in the bowels, and wind eolie.

By giving health to the child it rests thi
mother. Twcnty-tive eenta a bottle,


